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ý4ANSWERS TO OBJECGIONS TO Tu4E BIBLE
* A WEJfLY SHEBI?.

Puk/îlshèd-on Saturday, end .sold et Hawkins gÊ o/.s, 67 Yonge St., Toronto
PRICE $1.00. PER ANNUM.

'Copies of any single aunib)er cin 1)e hadl, in quatihties, nit 15 cents per dozen.

T1{1E A Tl( POLITAN CFT L7)RCR-.
There ivas a certain individîîal in: mnay abs;ent thiemselves on that,

thue 014-. Country, 'vbo. becaii>e lie account. than it did to the affluent
was rich. cberishqed the de1u:-ion 1 booby wvho 'vas wont to hoist his
that lie wvas great ; hie consequently flag fromn the roof of his inansion.
aped the practice of royalty, and It is tco be feared that hît mav not be
caused a bit of bunting to float from altogether consoV/tary to die :Rev-4-/
his resiclence -%vbei lie xas at home, orendà Dr. Haunter to learni that there
sucli of his neighbors the-reflor-e as Nvas at lea.si; one present in t.be Met-
cared to inaintain cailing-riclations ropolitan (Jhurchi on the 2<;th Nov.,
witb him. had the option of makLing whoic would not ba-ve beon. but for
their cails wvhen thje ltag -%vasvisible the announccment of Dr. H's name.
or when it 'vas not, and the mnajor- in conne-xion with the conduct of
itv probably elected to cali when .the service on via.t occasion ; the
tiiere Nvas no fiag to be seen. One 'person referred to, heard the rever
of the disaivantages of greatness. fend gentleman announce the de-
and perhap.; somewblat specially of live-1v oE a diýsquisit.ioii on the,
pul1pit-greatness is, that when a cer- isubject of -"fast-driving, a mile in
tain measure of popularity bas been i.d, on the first occasion of his-
scured, the idol of the ostensibly listoning to hiim, and bie bas subse-

woDrshippîig assembly is apt to con- quently learned someotbing of thie
élude tlhat the number of bis adnui- practical illustration afforded by

rer i leo1o ; Nvhen bis name is 'Hie reverend Doctor, of the art. o
anow ie as the individual wbo is w'ihlie dilated ; lie bias hleard of
about to hold forth, in any particu- îbis -labouring night and dav- 1.
lar place,it probatbly no more occiirs'hs.. rf iý i 9, niot certainly 'because
to bim to estimate the number wvho ilie would not be chrebe"but for


